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Demacratio National Ticket.

. FOB. MKstDKNT.

Hox. nORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF WKW 10HK..

FOR VIOK TRFSrnr.JST,

Gex. FRANCIS P. BLAIR.
, . OF MIWOCRI. .

, .. Domocr&tio State Ticket.

aCDITOB flRIBRALt

Hob. CHARLKbt li HOYI.K.of Fayette.

arttTKTOa SKTRUU

Gen. W Fi l l bjotobj aa

Democratic District Ticket.

sroaa.
Hon. GEO. K. HAHRKTT, of Clearfield.

(Subject to the, action of the Conlereel.)

cobobrm
Hon, HAMMKLAb BKOWX, of Warren.

'' t aww.TOB.
nun. WM. A. W ALLACE, at Clevflcld.

inmir,
Hon. T. i. Me CI U-O-I i H, of Clearfield.

Democratic County Ticket.
r

iU '-- '' ' Prnttwrnnttrr. s'

C. TATH, of Lawrence.
RepiteT A Recorder.

A. W. LEE. of Becearia.
Comroiionert - -

SAMriuL H. S1IAI FMJt, of Lawrence,
burveror,

BAMl EL F. Mrll.tWkEY, of Pike.
' Anditor.

FRK E A. HOW I.r.S, of Knox.

Thi JiiKitsnir. The J udieial Con-

ference was in session at this place
last week, and was balloting as wc
went to press. On Wednesday even-

ing '.be Centre and Clinton Conferees

packed their traps and started back

to Bellcfonte, without making a nom-

inationour delegates refusing to fol-

low them any longer. Tbe ouly tiling
wc ore really surprised at is, that our
Conferees remained so long with those
Legit-lati- bummers, because, upon
learning the attitudo they assumed
toward tbe people, we were satisfied

that no nomination could be made un-

til "things" were "made right." A
more selfish, unreasonable set of men
than thco from Centre, we never met
t is no wonder Centre county Pemoe- -

r u y has become polluted and unstable.

IVilefonte yet; hut it is reported that
Mr Mayer, of Clinton, received the
ihrc votes from that eonnty and one
from Centre! nnd was thereupon de
clared the nominee. We shall give
our views at length upon this subjec t

before election day.
- V r j

The TVinocrats intheXlVth nrd
XVlIth Congressional Districts have
ji minuted "boys "in blue" General
Knipe, of Hwrieburg, in Ine former,
and Col. Linton, of Johnstown, in tbe
latter; while tbe loyal shoddyiteb have
nominated two stay-nt-hom- e wide-

awakes. This is mi ire love for tbe
soldier ovor the left by these loud-

mouthed Kadica! patriots.

General Thomas, in command in
reconstructed Tennessee, (Brownlow's
heaven,) writes tbe Secretary of War
that be must have some cavalry to
assist in carrying the election in that
State. lie docs not use this precise
language, but this is what be means,
lie wautg to dofuat tho people, so that
tbe Parson aud bis bummers can rob
and plunder them for another year, j'

Mrs, Shurman, a "coffee colored"
lady, waa arrested in Washington, on
Saturday Jast, for passing $50 coun-

terfeit greenbac ks. In default of bail
be was sent to jail to awuil her trial.

This is & great outrage upon freedom
and the "coffee colored" race. Groe- -

Icy and bis "block bead" brethren w ill
set up a wonderful howl should this
wench lose bor liberty fur w hich the
country has bled so long.

Tlie. horrors of
this institution are being Tentilaled
and shifted on the proper authors. On
var first page will be found an elnbor
uie statement --with Tcferolice to the
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The (liniiiion lUilical crow lue-lil-

over the refill in this. .Stnie. They
have right to crow. Hi Hit fir t

b:tiy iht y have tm J tl.ia yenr, and

they were compelled to in. pirt ttV1''
voters lrom MiisMicliiisctls, New

Hampshire anil New York to pet this
Otic. Theso "coilce-cut- i red" voter,
will bo compelled to stay homo lu
save their own .states nt the rest clec- -

lioo, t No friend of tho L'lihm over ex.

pc?tcd Vermont to vote fcirtho Vnion.1

Ilcr people wore loyal in I77ii and
they are loyal still. The. I'nion men

were driven out of this State by the

tools of (Jooriro III, during tlio llovo-luti'i-

and but few of them ever re-

turned; hence that 8ute ul ways voti

agniriht the olJ "Uuiou Suveis." It
is not likely that a majority of the
people of thht State will favor the
Union! They wero Tories in the days
of Washington, and remuia mo to the
present. ' iaho never furnished 600

men to defend the Union against
foreign enemy, but was ready tosao-rifie- e

20,000 of her people in a war for

Ethun Allen and his com-

rades left hor borders during the u

because they were rtbeld, and
tho P'ate Las remained in the bands
of King George and bis loyal friends
ever since. The vote at this election

demonstrates that large majority of
tbepeopleof Vermont are tstill opjxised
to peaeo and Union. Hence tbe ioyai

'shoots.

HI ttrrlimr and M'all.
The only practical thing nccom-plislm- d

by the lUidicals up to the
present, is a tremendous national debt
and the demoralization of the negro
race. From what is r.ow transpiring
in the Southern Ptates, it is evident
to our mind thai the party "controlled
by grand moral ideas" Lave placed
the colored race in an awful condition.
The "irrepressible conflict," having in
a measure ceased its ravages among
the whites, is about breaking out be-

tween them and the neirroes. A war
of races will be tbe result, sLould the
Dadical party be continued in power.
The fate of the negTO can easily be
predicted wbon this ocenrs. An arti-

cle upon this Bubjoct will be found iu

this issue, taken from tbo Georgia
Citrchide d; Sentinel, to which we call
tbe attention of our readers. The
days ot blood are not over, should the
followers of John Brow n and "honest
old Abo" get a new lease of jiowor.
"The horrors of Andersonville" will
be a tame affair in comparison to a
war between tho two races. The fate
of the negro and civil liberty are closo-t-

allied. The success of tho I'cmoc- -

111. 1'A Tin.yjhin liknlinnr:lCV lircsei vatiori ol bout, but a new
lease to the advocates of the "irre-
pressible conflict" is death to loth.

ArPOTjrrrn. We are pleased tolearn
thut Mr. Clark Wilson, formerly con-
nected with this jonrnal, but now.
resident of Butler, Lax been appointed

Gauger uidcr the amended Ilevfuuc
Jaw, for the Twenty-thir- d Congres-
sional District, composed of Arm-

strong, Butler and part of Allegheny.

Jitrfg-- f Itroirn for Congrtnn.
The Congressional Conference ut

l.idgwny, by a unanimous vote, pre
sctitcd lion. Jinse!a Brown, of War-- j
ren county, as the Democratic candi-
date for Congress. In adopting this
step, we are assured that they simply
olx-ye- tho wishes of a largo majority
of our party friends in every county
in tho district. For several" months
past.Judje Brown has been nearly
universally conceded as the most
available man to lead our force in the
Congressional contest, and in yielding
to the unmistakable wish of the party
he has given a graceful and patriotic
evidence of hie devotion to the inter-
ests of the cause.

Judge Brown Uoneof the few prom-
inent men of whom it can be truly
aid that "the oQice sought the man,

and not the man the oflice." Jlo bas
taken tio part, direct or indirec t, in
securing the nomination, and, indeed,
lor a long time urgently insisted tipon
the selection of some other person.
lie is the very opposite of the Seoficld
class of professional office seeke-s- ,

having always rather fhunned than
courted public honor and position.
the only otucial capacity, we believe,
in be ever served was as I'resi
''"t Jtiilo of this district, to which
he was ..j.poiiaed by Gov. J Wkor to
fill the unexpired term of JuJ.'o Gal- -

imsiui, uecea-e- a. ills course as a ju-
ris', was so eminently jut and satis-
factory to the bur and people, that ul
Ihe fu'l election, when he was the

the Democratic party against
Judge Johnson, be received "the sup- -

ttOrt of hundreds Clf hi Ttllitinul ,nnn

disposition endear him to aii classes
and wherever he is known be has
arorew ol warm friends in trm irrail..

.
- - - - - - - -

.Z "'""" sianus;
in firstrank. and by a life of steady
industry and fai.bfuli.'es, ,o las bus,-- 1

.

dosiraMe of cari hly objects a good
name and a reliable competency, lie

i 'i V.. , ."""'J
.u ... (,o ,i,rs, una ins:

ruination will strenglhcu the party
the exUMit of many hundreds iu the

distm t.

. New York Sn, Bad ical, 'says
' ' "ovo' "f'f N-y- .

-

exchange of prisoners during the war,! nonts, and came nigh carrying his
- the Confederate Commissioner j " county, which usually goes from

vi Cxchango, who very reasonably c'CnJ eleven hundred majority
proves thai Gen. (rant and bis back- - .n"t tl,e 1 ,,,nrtrri,T- -

:
;

I he personal and private ropnlation.r,wo,.eihereln,urdcrersof.tloast,of jj 1Wn , unexceptionable.
, 0. I nion prisoners, by refuting to j His timiahlo manners and generous
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rLZi . i, iii.niDem.erat who ha, been elee- -

ed Governor of New "iork for the I

last twenty four years.
I

t

The t ri ! r ' .ftr.
Wo give below the comiudmjr por-

tion ot tint w h il Hon. GiMir 'o 11

r.'i.dli too, mad it Hangor, Maine,
A"i:u-- t I'Oili :

My friends, we are cnngvd In no
s t:iiiiI0i l"r oiVioo. We aiv htitnuis
tod by no lut-- t for pow er. Thin strug-
gle t.iut'lios t ho 111 of our Coiiltulei-H- l

svtem. It touches the question of
Urion or unity. It will decide in the
lar-of- l future the destiny of our coun- -

trr. If our opponents succeed wc
will have first unity and then despot-

ism, nnd then revolt, and then separa-
tion, and then whatever God in his
vrath may inflict. If they fail, we

will have" tho Constitution obeyed,
the Union maintained, liberty enjoy-
ed, rrotwritr abounding, peace ev
erywhere, and all the glories of our
past career will ce Iml ns the early
hud compared with the blooming beau- -

tie of the n flower. In this
supremo hour of fate, I bog you to
pause 'and weigh well your duty to
the country; as in the hour ol death
you would weigh your duty to God.
Tba exnerimenwis loo cost I v wo can- -

not atlord it. ' AVe roiirht lose our lib-

erty, for there is no limit to human
endurance We cannot buy what we
do not pay for, and wo cannot pay
more than exaction can squeexo from
ourtieoplo. I reednien sbitreaiis, mil
itary commissions, military govern-
ments, thesupportof ten State govern-
ments, constitutional amendments, no-gr- o

suffrage, carpet bagirers, are in
themselves expensive luxuries : when
they bring with them stagnation of
business, email crops, id ie hands, no
cotton nor rice, no homo market for
Western breadstuffs and meats, and
no exports for .Eastern ships lo carry,
they are more expensive still; and
when they superadd high taxes, high
tariffs, exemption of capital from all
burdens, an increase ol the hours of
labor, an increase of the prire of ne-

cessaries, aud a decrease of the wages
of labor, the expense gets to bo intol-
erable.

I have no hostility to the bondhold-
er. They are doubtless worthy and
estimable gentlemen. 1 would do them
exact justice. Where we promised
gold I would pny gold. W here we
promised paper I would pay paper. I
beg of tbcm now to be just and wise.
I would not threaten, but they may
go further and fare worse Labor is
suffering, it may become restive. The
llcpublican party npsets this whole
policy. It insists upon paying tbe
debt in gold and exempting the bonds
from taxation. Tbe funding bill ex-

presses tbe whole idea. It passed
both Houses. It would have become
a law except for tbe adjournment. It
provided that the present Isjnds should
be exchanged for other bonds bearing
four and one-hal- f per cent interest,
payable in forty years, principal and
interest both to be paid in gold, and
to be exempt from State and Federal
taxation. Gold stands to day at 140.
This bill adds at once six hundred mil-

lions or more to tbe debt. It aban-
dons the right of taxation, and thus
gives up more than twelve millions in
gold. It postpones indefinitely the
payment If jiayment J", po'!'10,
paid at all. It will become one of the
permanent institution of the country.
If-th-e debt fcbould be $2,500 .OUO.CUO,

and should be funded at even four per
cent., tbe annual interest would reach
f lW.OOO.WO in gold, and this must be
raised year by year from the labor of
the country forty years. How ninnv
of you will live that long T llow many
of your children will live that longf
And yet, year by year as lung as you
hvp, they live out of their sweat and
blood, out of their bones and sinews,
out of thoif breaking hearts and dy.
ing bodies, these one hundred millions
must be earned. Applause. Do you
know what a national debt means ? It
means bard labor, scant clothing,
brown bread and no meat. It means
that tbe rich shall be richer and the
poor shall be poorer. It means that
untaxed capital shall pumper tho idle
with luxuries, while squalor shall pro-sid- e

in the cabins of the poor, and
suffering shall make his life a constant
death. Ilctiewcd applause..

I sco before me many young men.
Are you willing to perpotn ate a policy
which will forever prevent you from
rising ubovc your present condition f

Yoa look forward to a few years ol
labor, and then hope to devoie your
self to trading with the capital which
your industry and frugality shall bare
savod. In your dreams yon see a
snug cottage lighted with the smilcof
love, and soonaing with the babbl
of infant tongues, over w hich plenty
and contentment cast their cheerful
rays.' Groat applause Are you
w illing to iive up this bright procpect,
and be content forever to pay to the
laxgatherer all your earnings beyond
food and clothing? Cries of "No!
no!" Extend the debt and reduce
tbe interest. No, gentlemen; pay
the debt, and save the interest. Jio-duc-o

tho taxes, rquulizo tbe burdens,
and industry will be stimulated, busi-iifcs- s

"sri" be restored, enterprise w ill
be activo, and lubor will reap its juat
and adequate reward.

Thomas II. Seymour,
of Connecticut, died at his residence
in Hartford on the 4th. Mr. Sey-
mour was educated at the Middle-tow- n

Military Institute, studied law
nnd practiced bis profession, and was
a in Congress from
Connec ticut from Wil to 145. In
14 he went to Mexico as Major ol'a
New Kncland rpfimctit, nnd was
promoted to Colonel aflcr the battle
of Cbapueiteec. He was elected
Governor of the Stale in 1S50 and re
i.l.wiurf il,w.. ininr. in hucctssion : was
minister w imssia during lYesident
Tierces administration and
other office trust Tile

uwrawi wns i ihkii o sound iirneti.
cal views npon all subjects, of great
industry and uprightness of character

"'"wnoect public opinion in his
native .vlnto to an unusnul extont.
lis was a cousin lo Horatio Sevnionr
of New York, our nominee lor" Presi-
dent.

The owner of the trotter Ben Butler
was asked the other day why bo bad

cniiea him Hen Butler because
thoubt wherever he w as he
w ould be certain toe.irrr.ir h. .....,'

J 'San Francitco Examiner.

a 1 ,1 f K"lxstow,d ,,e bottled hero's name up--

lAris.
Ws learn that a Isrge orgunir.atlori

of aimed io ,.ocs has l en

in ihe lower pari ot this rounty. A

few nijibts sirce tbey were found ltil- -

lini' rticl feci h inj new muskets w bit h

were dislnbii'.ed from boxes like those
in whitli tho United Suit Govern
ment Jiack and transport their small
arnis. ;

These may 'io s portion ol the arms
hieh the tierro incendiary, Charley

Jones, said, w icn arrested in llancis k
a low days sncc, were lurnmacd 'iiy
Governor Unlock. It is a very seri-or.- s

mntt'r Stfi-- should roceivo the
thoughtful cosideration ol our people.

We also Icirn that on Sunday last,
when the diiturbanco occurred at
Johnson's Beer Ganiou on the border
of the city, mre than one hundred

arined iinohlly with new U.S.
niifi, collect! i in a very lew minutes,
ready and eaier for a fray. ,

In other sJ lions of the Slate tho
samo systcmM drilling and arming of
a portion of Uie blacks, seems to oe in
prtx.'CBS of cm ipleliou. An intelligent
planter, wri; ug to the Columbus 6un
from btewar county, says :

"Cnnld.r.l.le ii. felt in tbil .n-l-

iu rtipard It. ii. cD.iw;t ol tbe urpruci. 1 bey
are urcai.it',! eit uiililMrr o.mi.aiti"., Are irwul
t.ii.i'limlk Mil, and drill n ?'il:trlv. 1 bir
pj.l'jrfl f.ti,K.-- u.t' Trrr is,yi,'lirT inguAfr.
ItulsmS t.a.1 bw l 'mlrtruie.1 vl Hit Iim Ia."

We arc reluctantly convinced, from
these utd similar duiuoiistrations elso- -

whero in the Suite, that there is a
scriom danger of a gcncrul collision
between thu two races. The feeling
ot antagonism haa not, wo bopo, so
tully duveiojied and matured as to be
beyond the control of the loaders. To
those we wouid make au appeal. Tbe
iiitoruhta of all classes and of all con-
ditions oi our people demand peace
and harmony. The good of society
demand Unit every man, white and
black, should use his influence to pre-
serve ordor aud secure peaoe. The
black man is iu most danger from vio-
lence anc outbreaks. A war of raoee
wou Id sow i destroy the negroes. Blood
is thicket Uiun w ater, and if tbe black
man bUre up strife and excites blood-
shed iiibiigated by a few inrmal, dia-
bolical carjiet-bagger- s be will bring
down npoi his race race the lull power
of the iiitiro white race both of tbe
North and South. In tbe event that
a coufbet be precipitated upon us we
have no four as to the ultimate result.
Id tho progress of such a struggle a
few of the nhitos may be destroyed,
but their fulo would only fix and Veal
tbe utter detlruclion of the whole ne-
gro population. Wo are anxious to
avoid such a dreadful result. The
whites will do nothing to precipitate
so direful a calamity as a war ol races
would prove to be. The question of
peace is one which is under the control
of tho Ka iiral leaders. It is through
their devilish machinations that the
blacks are being seduced inl the com
mission of the various disorders which
havo recently disgraced tbe Slate aud
cicited the apprehensions of all good
men.

It would be wt-- for tbe white mis
creants, who are urging on the poor

that in case a collision does take place.
thy trill be the first to go under. We
advise our friends, everywhere, to
mark these unprincipled while knaves,
and be sure that none of them escape
when the conflict begins. Let it be
understood that these wbito sedition
malingers and promoters ot bloodshed
aro to bo held responsible for any and
every violation ol tho peace by their
aoiujoa loiiowcrs. itiecaceof the
Stalo and tbo quiet of all sections can
lie secured top such a determination.

In the meantime the white people
should guard t.ii.si a surprise. Fore-
warned foreurinod is a good maxim.
but w hile it contains a treat truth, il
is utterly valueless unless it be follow
ed by the anion it contemplates. Our
people should prepare tor tbe worst,
while they hope lor the best. The
best way to prrrtat violence is to let
the lawless know that we are vrevartd
to meti it. 1'ieparations can do no
harm. It may be the means of enfor
cing peace. Let it bo tried. Augusta
yueurgid) Uiromce A- - Antttnel.

Put Ip JW Slampt or Shut
1 nr tlab.

We hsve bad placed at our disposal
forlhe accommodation of betting Bad-ical-

fourteen thousand five hundred
dollars 14 .llllli n l t..l-- .i..
coming Presidential election, as fol- -

ll.S that .nd Sluir will mitt Cun- -
BSKtlClrt. '

;.utill tbl Revitieui and lllmir .ill earr Km
ifl'k.

tum that Hfrmi.nr and Hl.ir will rrry Nfw

f l .000 that fWmor and m.,r .in . !...
rrliain.. '

ihn Pnoar and Blair will narry Pi -

H.WS that SuTiaour and 11 lair will wry Narr- -

!." that Si Tmoor and tllair will carry km.loy.
U'OO ttiat Hlirwi!l crrliid,i,na
1.""0 thai .ym..or and liUdr will c4utt'

rl.000 thai Sfjamur and Elittr will utt Cali- -
fcrtaa.

SLOW thai and Tt.ir wilt r.rrv Orrn."' ' r.r and Blair will ha'riwird.
I ,.! thi ai. ltadira.1 dan takt Ihe brt.
This smouut of money, to be bet as

stated, has been placed in tho Banking
House of W, F. ;enolas Co.. and
the editor of this paper will make the
necessary arrangements, with any
Badical or any party of itadicals w ho
desire to take it. Como on, gentle-men- ,

or stop yonr blowing t g

to tuccced this Jell. If you think
not, bnck up your opinion with your

i. ore oonnnoiders, and
with your greenbacks if you do not g

to thht favored
II aWJiman. '

FaifiliTFVii ArriDVNT. On Monday
evening last Andrew Stino and Frank
Bush of Union township were bun-
ting in the woods above now Shoe,
and Mr. Bush, seeing somethim'
which be supposed to be wild nub
mal crouching in (he underbrush, fired
and killed Mr. Sline on the spot. The
men were broihers-inlaw- , and warm
friends Jicllrfonto Watchman.

Those who 1..J1 Villi llfllll.rtM.' tr..,!,.
will make themselves a tree to tell
oiners oi j our own.

Grant had a splendid reception st
Nixon, 111. Ho was met by a crowd
ol lour persons.

Ihr IVIMf of iht
ISIllH t

riVitr,iiS:r;;' !

l t,n kiimaititn, wrni on a
lately to iiive-- U rate llm oiilinirn

- ,1 in a.... l,,r himself if these
i:.n..ral Were to be tripled and crc

truly iu favor of tho - Union 2 til. j

he was salisfied.it seems, with Iho j

loyalty of the Generals in question,
and lias reported to Hint effect. That
being disposed of satisfactorily, we

now propose that Admiral Scnnncs,

or soma other sounu comshiuhuiiih i

General of tho South, uiiderluko the j

mission of investigating Grant, Sher-

man, Butler, Lo-i- ni, nnd other lienor- -

als of the North, nnd nnd out if they
are to be trusted on this vital question
of the Union.- Meanwhile, wodeelare,
and we aro prepared to prove, that
from Goneral Leo to tbo most obscure
General in the South, savo Longstreot

there not one thut is not in

favor of the Union, first, last and all
tho time, as tho ono vital want, wibb
and object of their prayers an J hopes
every day aud hour of thoir lives.
And w o declare junt an positively, and
aro prepared to demonstrate lo tbo
simplest comprehension, that from
Grant down to Logan and Sickles,
there is not a solitary General in the
North now supporting Congress that
is not in direct and deadly hostility
to the Union, and working with all

their might to utterly destroy it for-

ever. True, they profess to be in r

of a "Union as it ouirht to bo"
the absurd and impossible Union of
Garrison and Johu Jirowu a bmoii
with iieirroe. where Slates no longer
exist ; but the Union tho Union of
tho Constitution the Luion we ull
lived under and were so proud of, and
that half a million men believed they
gave their lives for for this Union
Grant and all his Generals are com-

mitted against, aud say il shall not be
restored.

We repeat, let General Scmrncs
como North aud investigate the mat-

ter, and wc pledge our head that bo

will find Grant and bis Generals utter-
ly disloyal, aud not to be trusted for
a moment on tins viuu suojeei oi ;ir
Union. lay Jlook. .

ila. Yallaniugham. We are glad
to see thut the Democracy of the
Third District of Ohio have nominated
Mr. Vallandigham lor Congress against
tbe creat "military hero, Gen
Schoiik. Mr. V. is a live Democrat,
and is just the man to beat Schenk if
Ihe Democracy come square up loine
fight, and which, by tbe way, they
aro certain to do when led by a
straight, flat-foote- up and down
square Democrat like A a'landigbam.
The nomination, like that of our can-

didate for tbo Presidency, it seems
was unsought and unexpected, and
therefore- will tbo more certanly be

unanimously supported by the sterling
Democracy ot tbo Kurd District, aim
to beat Schenck,,lbe white haired and
white livered embodiment of nigger-ism- ,

w ill bo just such a work as the
Democracy should impose on Mr. Val-

landigham. Day Bvok.

Blair blows St. 1ais Demfwrat.
Lven so. Grant acted his peace

when he danced "Dandy Jim" in the
streets of Washington, to tho disgust
and sc andal of a religious congrega-
tion.

Seymour talks something besides
"horse." Ilis talk saved Mie stato of
New York and aided in preventing
Pennsylvania from being overrun ly
the rebels.

And Blair will Mow the Radical
party into tbe middle of next week
after the third of next November.

Albeit Richardson has wriilen a
Life of Grant, in which be calls him
"a gentleman of the Lincoln school.''
Well, as Lincoln said of himselt, in a
debate with Douglas, "I am not a
gentleman, and never expect to be,"
Grant is set down as no gentleman, at
all. Gov. Sloorchead declares that
when be called on Lincoln at the
Whilo House, he sat with one shoe
off, fingering his toes, whilo engaged
in conversation. That is Lincoln's
school of a gentleman.

Many of the carjsct-hnrriro- rs arc
uneaLinpbttek .ome to the North witb
their tiirt)'- clothes wrapped up in
Southern Titer will not
Carrj CarpoU lag for fosr of teinc
recognisctl.

parrir fl.
On Se.nib.r ih. at thr re.idrr-r- nf Ir.

F. II. lien., by Rrr.Wn. H. ln.u Mr. t'HAHIXS
lHOiU.N, i, Cam.lMt. H.J.. to Mia tAlilb, C.
1.11'l.lC ( (Irarlipld oouutt, I'a.

On tnrrh M, 1W., by . Mr. .TAPOH
W. KFI'ITR. nr rbilitijlmrc. fa., to Mm MnL-L1-

Hl'TIOX, of Milruy. l a.
Oa Arril smb. liss, bv , Mr. I.1U.'- -

II S IMHul.l.M, ol l'uil.ij.bdrg. i'a-- to Ulur
A.W1K Aul.l'tlt, ir I'a.

" plf.
I In tin. t laee, on tbe tlih of f )it'niW.
Al i.l 8 II.. nn nf Mmitiii t'. and K. R. L.
STi.ruHto B)r4 ainatht and 11 Oaya.

At thrrii.idriiiB uf Mr. Itraaa Tat'iia. la Bpji
twnrbii, 1.1 iilA lHlH LK.-- ; affed !tl yrara.

$rir fafiatrlUtiafali.
X t'TIt l The f"rnialinn of the ,arlnenh:p
J.1 nl Jnmf. B llraham A i n. dmn not ).rrrrnt
tba arttlrmvnt of the natri and book o(
tbe late firm l Miewore A t.iali.a, nr K. V . Ora-h-

Ibure ln..Pii.( tlieuimlvre indobud In
eiilwr are reqni-.l- . d lo emne lorward at once and
eloee tboir aeconni..

JAMES 8. QKAHAM A SOSS.
riearfirld, P" lrmli'r 10 tf.

NEW GOODS1
AT

Ta 1 lirnlipr's.
PRY GO IDS. C1.0TIHNG, '

I11ESS GOODS, NOTIONS,

UAKDWAKE,' QrEENSWAfvK,

GI50CEMES, rnovisioxs.
MrsiCAi. Gcxins,1 rnrci.s.
BtxiTs d puces, d ATS Jt CATS,

FLO L'H, TEED, ri.n, ic kC,
Foil etm-a- , juet Mceircd at

eplb-li- a i. T. IiTUIZI .R S.

JilUlT JA11S, the best in tho msr- -

" wpin J. P. KIUTZER-S- .

gALT! SALT !1 SALT!!!rH
weiyhtla-g- , rat X clbnr rheapt

rep IP In J. r. KF.ATrLr.-S- .

nv .iU rvt'.r mr Bt 5.

House and Lots For Sale.
I nn.l li lots .1,1 i th.l il I II

,t r.,w,t i,,,, , ,.a , it" a TV

KIUV 1 M i r JMi ai d wU .! r!i. ul
la.ifT '1S tjibi-- iltliwmi n. 1 l'i

,1, iiiiM- - 111 f r. pail, ami
wtn w), tm rd'T V"r n;H j
a, ,.!., n. .., iMr.--- . 11 A 1. 1, III I blil. j

I'l I'l i.

Public Vendue.
IIM'.n K will I 1 lh nm ul nn

T ilfri rfti-1-
, In l l'r..ilirh uf I'lraiSOd, n

stTi'ki'AV, skit km a i. ii is, is-t- it fui- -

biwmjr namt d piri.onal Tii :

Three Good Cows, two Hogs,
Fur Slov.., tlirw Cl''ln, Ilxto'" 4 Us ilir',

Wardn.N-.Prt-.-ini- : Iliiri'iiM.m.irU top STiui'i,
l,uia Caav, Mm Kak, Wa.h Sun.l. ai.,1

lsikinir OliaaMI x!iaHin, ilinnrr
ami Tl'li- - : ('ham,

Kit'-hc- n Caplioard, 1 aia,
Buckrt', M'M Slainln,

Vinsirir In barrflu, tAHl't'lS, Wmli Wnk,
llamfif, rhflv!, t'orka, Hiwa. Kak,

and a great variety ol otbar
artictra.

to eominrni at tea oYloek on aVul

daT, wiin tbe teraia will be ail- - kanwn.
.pl0-2- t Ai. A.

FALL GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
Bio. 7S1 Clienlimt Hlreet,

rillLAJjELPEIA.

Hare the most couiplnle and

Elcgaul Stoik of Tall Goods,

tliey haee avvr offered.

SUPERB Bilk and Wool TOPL1NS.

SUPERB ALL WOOL DO. ,

VERY RICH PLAID ' DO.

SERGKS and BIARETTS.

MOI1AIRS aud POPLIN ETTS.

With mi ex ten si v sorlioent of

Mourning Goods.

EICKEY, SIIAKP k CO.,
717 t he.tuut SHreet,

eri) PIIILALrillA. rr
SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

' ' or THE
Clearfield Co. Agricultural Society.

COM Mil l I K AT I.AIK.Iw
Chuirman li. 1). OOObb bl.LOW.

(Jeore tiiili'-h- M'uvidhuk,
W'm. T. Wilwn, Ib'naae JUrl'beraon,
W nt-- 61 hryvrr. T. i. Creamer,
Abraban ti. Uo.rt, Hit Jerome liobint.u,
Krnal I.. Opdea, - A. A. Head,
I. aae BiiKim, w Jwpb tiwene,
Robert Torter, Mifla Jatie Hoover,
K. E. Ilanirle, " M. Irvia,
Pbitip ii. Heiarr, Mnjcrie head.
II. C. bbafiner, Wary K.
Wm. L. " .Van A. Uaol,
L. I. Irw-p- , AdaRobinf.

rOMMITTl'.E F ARRAr.i:Mi;'ST.
Chairman JollS Ibidll GliKV.

W. V. W orrall, Mr. . b. Barrett,
Jn.i'ph 11. Brown, - S. J. Ilow,
F. Crd"tt, - O.K. t.).K.J!a.ter,
P.. K.Shirrr. Jatnee Y tmr t,
K.J. FtciFner, 94 Ittrrv,
1. W. J'.nian. " J. B. Mi Kua.:iT,
I'.eoiw-- McPhcrKrtl, " J. P. Bar, t&vii,
N. T. fnltoa, " C. It. Watwa,
J.i"pb Owens, " 1. Ii. Futlord.
1'. H. I'uilertoru ... ' Klrwf,l..

Ale, a w ,.., .i.t " Ianlel So wart,
Jaumi H. Irwin, Rirfwrt Hiral,
C. L. Itarrpll, " R. H. bbaw,
N. L. Kobink, Mvtth-- w Read,
Janice A. alooref J. 11. Shaw,
U. U. lrwia, Mm Mary A. lrwia,
VI . L. A ntia, 44 Fanaie Jonloa,
Janiea Mitrtiel, Kl.ta Michel!,
Jatnee L. Learr, V M Read.
Judi Larriaa, UcnrieHa i'lSen,
liobrrt A. il ubill. M Amelia Laxriawr,
Win. M n.

Vaasrui Z. C. KrCullonch.
Cnirr or I'ui n a illiam L. Ri.h-- I
diva Krai-t- i fiem-f- W. Carter. Joha C.

Iteal iMi lore II. reopir. arplM u

SherifT's Sales.
TT Tlrtnt of guodrr writdof tomtit t ion! rj.nni
1 UfJ it of (b Otart f Coidkdh Plm of

ciettrcaid Mantv. m4 o n airwiMi, ttir wui
b cxpowd to pblie t tbe Court liou.in lbs borouph f ClfBTfirU, od M or day, tb

tb Any of 1MS, at 1 o'clork. p.
the loUowir-- .Mmb. KeU Kcut. u win

A cerum k(an end lot of rroiiJ ntunu in
CurwensTille borooph, Clrfild VAWty, Tiu,
bfordt-- rem by Wainat ttrft, eonth br Bute

tiTM-- west by lut of Varies l lark.ie monk by
llyf coiatAiDiDp of an acre, and

berins; a to-lor- frame booae tod frame etable
vm-tp- tberoon. t ukrn ia exomtiot, and
to be eold ae tbe ro!erty of Samaet Way.

Abo, a wrun tract of laod eituaU la Wood-Im-

hradlurd township, Clearfield county, Ta,,
rontainmp nne balf aore, (rootiiif oa the torn-fiik- o

rMd. and baring a email plank dwell
bone errtd thfntoo. 8.x(L ukm in ms.
lon and to be eid ae ttie prnpty of W. H li.il.Also, a etrtain met of land eiiuate In epitirtomshin, Cr6ld ooaaty, laH beaded ne fnl- -
owa, rti i itrpnnio at a iine and e.rav of land

eold to Jonathan kef.harU tbearo OMt aUat
lwrnf earner, tbenre euaib alont line oftract m varekM te a ram ii..,.. k
S4 arrhea In maple corner of traet, ibeuea aurth14 perch in plM ,f beginning. n.t.imntU acrnt n.i.re or leaa, and beiBg nniaiyrotnl
land, and the int.r.rt of Il.frndnnt bin lb
aadirldcd one la f pan thereof. tiir4, taata
ta exccuUoa aod to be told u the proirtjl C.
A. by ani.tle.

Ai. a certala tract of land titnale In 0w.lnborotigh, Clearbeld eoanty, P,., bounded .tl,by iurua .Trt-ei- . M l i.y Kreet, naanowa bj lo, j,.4 i, Ml4 r,,, Stid.taneti tn eiccmion and to be wld a. the propertyal On. tar., B,h,

.? 'r'1 lo' ol lars tat ia Kyl.now.liearbi ld e.,iy, I'a.. bonnd-- d on the aorth by
a ureet, e.., !, lo, of Wm B, .
fcrMi ly f ,lo.p mi ht tJeTj tInf a weli,:t boua and not builjinr rciadUiercon. AUo.oaaolbor lol in the aaw eillait,biinadid ,, bv , tlrrfit ,t,,nr M, SO (ret
Blnur aia HTet.tbeneonlhalot lot of SanS-ro-

feel to an Bllrr.tb.no, we alone Ba d
alley 0 fM, to rroet, i hen- -, norih aloar aaiS
Ureet U lt , of S,,.,,!,,. s.i.ed.takea In etceniion and b. mid at tbe ptomtit
af Jnpb 11. Jonrl.

will tale antiea that 1 per
eat-- of lb. pntrhaBB .o mmm 'w. pal i when

the properly it knocked d..n. nr il will Ve pat
op Bfain for tale. C RSKIl'S HOWK,

fcarntrr'i Orrira, I fiaerill.
iiearfieid, Fa , I, ISf.e. j St

Sheriffs Sale.
tirtue of a writ of firri "onVi.. la

med am nf tb Oonrl of Common I'l,... f
t.iooiSeid roonty. ad to a. d reeled, than
will be eipo.ed lo 11 liLIC tALli.at lb. Ooart
llon-- e 1b Ibe horooch of Clu.rfield. on M ndar
the JSib day or September, ls, at J B'rlurk, r.
kl.. the following property, te wit s .'

A certain traxrt ol lauil ailnle m (iirard b.wn- -
alnl. riim tv P. t n
On the e..( by hnd. of Jnrtm Pie, Thmua. l.ci,!
ard aud John Spackaian. on tbe wet bv land, of
aun.il.. lloa..el.rt and J. B. .Smith, on the nonh
by Ion I, of AmlorBon ur,T. .i i on Ibe mmth
by Ihe Sti.qm harna rirer, nihtattiinK Ins acre..
Sea. 4. taken in eneotillnn aj,d to be auld aa the
properly of Ii.vid 1.. Smith.

Al.o. by Thine of a writ of .eeori .leiBi. the
fnliKBin real estate, to w it

A ooruin b.-.- barn. TO br id f el, with tion.tl ti.neliKl ii.'l..w-,i- oe towi.hi.,
I'leailield ewn:y, Vb alxnt bbc mile Wwt of the
bonwick nf (.'iraiboia. on tbevoA nKie.l the bonw
Mine and r.iknj, ,lie luiBinku. and kio-B- ej Ihe
Li Cnion pl.ee. Se.ir. .1, luk.n ie , e. ulinn,

tid h. In- - Bo il at the iTopoilTat lieriaenin leBeck. j

wBidderi will tak aotio rtiat 15 peyoeBt.
of tbe purchaw money aiu.l be paid a bra the
property I. knorkod down, or il Bill hi pot tp
agaia foe aale. CVHKNU'S fofe

HBBBirr'e Omra. Sheriff.
ClearMd, I'a, bepu J, Ise. J

Bi t tbe rFvormnc ai m nac. Orw
arnn. Er.ry ,,ncr ..botiid hnrt one, t:.

''iiU' fl.llt-I!- '.. l!

rot'RT rncci.AMATios"
Tiiri;i .. ii.o 1. B h .s.

y t ifM .K.tj.- - i ib r.M i

pflhalwiil) f :th Jo ul I'i'O .( r,
It . uf ii-.rr- lfrr,-i.t- 1,4
,sl f AVI II. f..VliK a.1 n
WlI.lltl.M. u.mal Jiiil.- . ' c ..'
),,, ,,,,.. tli-t-r rteeept, In tn .i. ., ,

kj,r ( , of '
l

i,.url. liurt ul QiattiT

al the l mrt Huns at t iarTn-f-t- . la ai4
rmiaty f I'ieirel4. efiwrnraeinf tbtb
Mult .lay. in 11 tt I ilaulir,
lo eun inue ONI; HbhK. i

MJI'h'K l, therelnrs. hereby fi I
4

Coroner, Juitlnt r Uie I'eae, a, 1 M
I

la and lor naid cnunly of Uwtii laiv,
their Tv(-i-- 'i witb tbtir .,,
lniiiiilt'.n, l'x?onlnalii,n, and Mi.., v

braane; t.. tn lif-- m tbinr. sbirk uu
and in their bebnlf, txruia U be di,n,, I

tllVKN under my band at Cleartei4.
Say uf September, lo the year nl aut
Ibuutaad ibt hundred and mr fir,

CYK 1'MIS 1I0, K ,v.

N TIM! lllsTKIt i' t H HT Uf hI LMIl.li -l A lb:.' lor u. tta.te.--

of 1 Viin.vliiitni.
Williaia K. Irwin, a bankrupt nndiri,.,

.'arae of II arch 2d, I'i7 liriii af.,!,
4i.i:barji;c Irolu all Bia dtrlnlF, and otui, ,t
provable uu b r pii'd , by nrd' r of lh. .'

notirit I. birobr to all Tieraon.w,
prarwl tneir dil.i. and alher frmut u.,
to appear on llio -- 1st day of 0lwr-T- , hv.
o'eloi-k- p. m.. - l'Ti- - S. K. Wwslinff.
ter, at the otivvl V. f. Marrhabal fill.tt.;
W pjim. Willi, l Ti,T ,.., "ur
itould noi lie granled to ttia aaid bubara. 1

furtiirr, nolicii li bercl.y irivrn, that tu 1

and third mM'tin- - of ftf Ibf r. ;

rnpt, required the 27th and 1Mb
mid I, will be l bclura Uie aaiu iit,,,
Ihe natur tili; and pla-e- .

eeplD-S- i tf. ('. MrCAMiI.I"? (V

?nn ttmt tbe followinp swmnn U..
eumitM-- Aud tattMrd by ae, and ruiot.
mcord in tbi varntt lor toe tnifet.oa t
U 2rati'6. cri:iiUrB, ami all uttwrr in ji vo;
irit'irsM-t-- aud will b rwii M tu
pbao'i rmirt of Cwarflold eoaaty, to W fc,
Court Jiuvof. in tb borooh of
Hitm itifj oi theffurih bi'miioy ol ti''tcibM-.-

Tb- luial art'oant of W.J. K'akr, ,

the lat will nnd trstiun.t of John Brovt. i

the tiwuebi ol humsitita, dooaed.
J itiai uf Tuouiac ii. paoer. ai.

tnttor of Jamee A. Muatl, Ut ol tbe

Fmal a:iunt tif Amot II il, atliiiiiiiitr.
John riujrert, lalt of tbe towni-L.- uf jVctt.

account O! At.tnont line, atujin n4
EmrTiDt Owene, late of ike Utwntbip of ?

j

1 he awurit of Lawrence Fiood, admrur..
of XaWrr Viilrr, latr of tbe towcL.p o! C.

tfrr. drrMu-eJ- .

lb ttoooaiit of Jobs F. Wtarerf eXfTottr
Uut will and teMAJneiit of William ViiiU,,
tli townffcip ol LavniM, dec ffd.

The pftrtial arrount of Jamts
ririnp fcoromu'tna'.or of tbe rtat of In n

mrrvilk, Ut of tbe townfbip uf Chen. ev

Tlic iartii.l of Jtui A. Hurutvi.
irtratrix, and William V. W rip lit, a'ittit;r
f tbe f tale of sJoafpb Ilafetiy, loteof tbe ar

of Loruber City,
Ibe aoeoont of Jotin Owem, admiiiirTt

tht e1tp of Jane Owwiit, late of tb Uvtr
hik- -. lra.d.

aou.unt of L. I- - WrM, pnardim. tr,

les J. Weld, now wife of laTid miuWt.
i'tral fcount of Janice Wnjrl7-- , fvtrii

John Hafaarreon, ooe of ibeiieire of Jtuia
eon. deceiHd.

I be account of Jt.hn Owrnf. froardias cf J

L. )wt-n- minor ebiid of hfri Wwmi, 8"r-

Tbe of Amoe Uiht, cuardiaa t

J. 1'erry Owrne, Nora Aan uwroi L-

( wentv, L, rin mi Owtan, Ueuri 0 eass, Lk
and Atfrd fwrnn, minor ehii ircu uf T:

Owm, UbU of tbe townt-bi- f Kf rjroK.
fiiiiki of Jvaepb W. Lull, rircu

thv lfrt wiU aud te.t Uuut-ti- t oi W iiiiaju litoc
Ute of Icot:aria townli:p, deceaw4.

I. O. UABtill
T.EOTtiTKit'a Orricet, 1 Kf

Clcarito.ti, I'a-- , Sqt i, 18 .

TR A X C OH .trrtd awv tnm '4s mtwtrif tb? nndfimrncd. rrrtitlin; in
U-- 41 Cos. A tfl w

ii Tfnr old rtiir (f a Tfllfwt-- b brill'
a bl and flack and both eb.tiuldm; wku

on forohrad. and eriai hurnewnb fttut
Any orrff vn.f uifuraiatiua that will ku '

TtrfffvtTT, will it enital'fr re wardod.
db.hpeburg.iM.pt.b-t- L - J P. 11ACU

fJIKAtlll Ki VAT1.IV-T-hc B- -
J. Meb..,il Iirrpb.r.if Clearbelj b .r..url

lliHl.fi I'l'MrKTl.'NT IE At jin.
the r. ..!!- - Vtio. A.li atloa oaa beaiaii '

rieoralAry, at Ciearftrl4. I'a.
Iij rdi-- of Uii- Boar.!.

IHoS. J. McCl Ll'H
' Fnpt, b,TK

House and Lot fbr Si
IN WALLACETO.V,

".TITH KITCHES and H. r.

II ble fur rtore room or ary olb
wita hAnS and rtAta.K.

'Ibe Ili.uiw ouly Ibk-I- acl llf
u rumiundi-- wiib a pod fini-a-

Thi. pn.prrlv i riiiinu-- d tit WAMAtT
on tbe I'hilipii.nrjr A C leaj-fii- F.ailriiad. a
dirocUr oppwMle tbt location ol the dio'n.

J"HX BliliXL
Wallai-etoa- , Ei pU .1, 1 S'"8 St

rl;uksmith Stand for Si
TJ1K Ti(1Ti:r:nfr brrrliy rivt iinti tb.

off-- rs for pt ne rl ftn:r,
tb Tillajr f Oate-nd- . in Hdl towiii'hip. C"
rormty, I'a, The eon-iF- T ol twt V

huTinp frrrH'tf therroB a I'wpJi.nf ?
!Uarkirt(fb Hlttp. Stabk. and ntbr e""
ont bwiMmc" : topeibrr with anVlT L'!
tain in f baif an arm. no wbtrb are plants i
atd pfew b trt- - and dwarf trore.

Thi ie n durable bratinn blarl
fmrpntf. or otbrr nmhajitf. Wwf rarmt-b- r

a pnwpaCTvae nfirSborbod. Tl prn
b? ettld (m t5y Fr farthrr v"-v'-'

rail oa tbe pmniisni, or nddw thf wff- -

Oetmd P. O. Iiiut lS-l- ADAM PM"

M.TH U--
ii b ere by piTen. that letter ef Aduiiw

tum on th etat of ISAAC Tt NLaP.
Ut of Kaoi wnrbip, Clearfield maet '

baring ben duty fravted to tb vodemr
a I perftuus indt btfd to aaid eeuie a. I

vak immediate )ynent. and tbr.
or donaadi will projscet tbfw ffaateancarea rar PttitaiiT wnttAwt aVi.

nun :t:p(l tlJ'
COMMISSIONERS' SAIi

Unseated Lands.
purraani of an B"t of A.- -, v.ib'.,11 dayal March, lM.H.i1:tlel -- An V

' amend aa act 4iro:'UKjr the m,Mle of erila:'
0 BBBtrd band, tor thiols and lor oilier
the 1'omn.iMiiineri. of C'Wrf.t-- . !' '
dpo f ilie land., at lb. '
H 'na .on Tl bfliA V, th lias day ( bbl'It
1 KK, A. It. iMifj

Vo. Ji-r.- l'er. Wi"ml. T r'
.-.- -- 15. B. nweawacr SeaW

. i llll...HK'bal alt...-.bc-

10tt. ..Joa-- t m.rwuj.i'tB t " '

SSS1...UJ.... !'-

1"H... ...lloni. Ilar:b..rn.,.
' Si.... . John Then n. liiaSr'

IMS...". -- lo....Mrn. A Mew.rv. '"
i 21'"... i.aar Tb- - !. Vr '

fO ... k.r:'
....J .ba lt..t Ki

1.... ....John Nub.. !.!;... N

By ordor of the n.rl.
M. S. p.KM'l.KT. f

CoaiBiiiriofri- -
OIF.ce, Clfarbr: t,Aog SM J'

."fTATIJ III' WM. MI1II. ir.cB- -
ie u:i Irr- - 'ied A. ' ,.r. - i ..i!!:ii

and adlnel Ihe a cm,! of Mart heco ar
' "ormoirt, etetil of Seed, Bit

tho anise, al h;t i,C oe ia ClIoaTtir 1.1. oa
Ihe Il'.k Hut of !m tn:. Wr ti.xt, ai c'rlf'! '
of who-- tke notira.

ana?,;tt ri I5EAKL T1T. Ah"'

Tti r. or w m. n. Tozr.n. vW
lo tMr.,MiKit tir''r

p. rtT tn W andamilraea. Bl'r''
tnhe t.'i: i mot. r ai-- r, port a. lo Ike Tlerfc
al e.la'e e..rB.arl lor tboi l..B. will n"

Ihe maie. at hi. mre in t'lrr Ii. en !

tberi.l diir ot ti' i.lemlM't tiLll, al 2 o ciiH'l.
OI Il'ffi rnkr t,;.; n q.

ar.JT-- Td rerun. TFFT. a

m i i th(i oil Wn i r iVI Il bcri''n iTen ll,. , MeT" ol
ob Ibe e.lMe of hlMl I L I l.lllf K.
Uloul M'-r- town.lup, I'barSrlil nwuiiy. l'"
ing boen du'y CTB' 'ol ro Ibe oraeT' cui-il- '

eon. Hid-b- l- d to e,ite w 11 pleaw wtr
mei.t. Bod thou b.eir. lAlm. r At!.'
pner.t them pnrly Bi. benliK'eJ lor Brill"
anil alloBaiot' witliout dUv.

a n lib rw inMtR.
Vorti' Lie, Aat--. . AilmiaiaiB"


